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Heater is the prompt and direct way to get it.

Perfection produces the heat on te spot
The

If you could build gour kouse over again
you would change a good many of the r-adiators andi

registers around, wouldn't you? Why îlot put ii

health, and the ordinary window sash lets in a good -

JUST strnk. amatch and
iht it-as eamy

as lightinj the
das.,

deai of it. But a coffiortable degree

of heat is also nccessary.. By using the,

Perfection 'Heater in this way you get

both. It throws out a clean, isite.n-4

heat, and continues to throw it ouF-
for about ten hours 0o1 a singlec gallônI

of coal oil.

As cheerful ms an open fireplace
The warm' cheerful glow of the Perfection Heater
makes it a favorite in many homes that have no
open fireplaces. Keep children warmn and keep
tbemn well with a Perfection Heater. 1It weighs
only a few pounds and can be carried from room
to room lice a Iamp. It will boil atea-kettle, heat
shaving water or dry clothes indoors. I t is the
most economical and most satisfactory way to
get heat when and where you need it.

Hardware, flose furnishing and
Departmental Stores
Hardware, housefurnishi ng a nd (Iepart mental

PE RFECT.
E7.atern OA5fce:
704 Drummond idd.:
MONTREAL, P.9

SARNIA - - ONTARIO

stores cverywhcre sedI Perfection 081i Heaiers.
Let your dealer show you liow simple the Perfec-
tion Heater really is. Over fouir million Perfec-
tions in use, and the numher is growing daily.
Vour dealer can akso show you the New Perfection
Oil Cookstove and Perfection Water Hcater-
models of conv-enience anid cconomy.

Protect againat fuel shortage
See your dealer to-day. Get a copy of our new
Perfection Heater folcier. You can save a hod of
coal every time you use your Perfection. That's
worth money these days, and besides coal is scarce
and it ma y be bard to get this winter.

0>1 Ilea fers

W...P,n OMlce.
911 Conf.daraton toi@ Didd
WINNJP&G. MAN.

"Thats thewa
to bu Y heat

Ob4 the roomful!

YES, the "roomful" is the practical way toYmeasure heat. It does flot miatter how much
fuel is bought, nor how much heat is produccd,

unless you get the full benefit of »i t in te room
wlzere you wvant it. Sometimnes you want a bath-

roomful and again a denful. The Perfection OilL, tis
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THE PERFECTION STOVE COMPANY,' LàMITED
HOME OFFICE ANI) I.'ICTOR%»


